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Antioch Residents Weigh in On Their Priorities
Residents provide comprehensive input
Antioch, CA— A Quality of Life community survey conducted in Fall 2017 shows Antioch residents
want the City to do a better job protecting, maintaining and enhancing the community’s quality of
life to reach the City’s full potential as a safe, clean, beautiful place to live.
The survey, conducted in October by the city’s public opinion firm FM3 Research, was commissioned
to assess resident perspectives on their quality of life, including community priorities and needs.
“I want to thank everyone who took the time to participate in this study,” said City Manager Ron
Bernal. “It is very important to our new City leadership team that we invest in every neighborhood
in our City, to ensure that every resident receives quality service.”
Residents strongly prioritize maintaining 911 police response and police officers patrolling City
streets; ensuring water quality and safety; attracting and retaining businesses; and maintaining youth
violence prevention programs.
Eighty-three percent of respondents also indicated maintaining Antioch’s financial stability was a top
priority, with 70% agreeing that the City needs additional funding.
“I know the community continues to be concerned about crime in general, gangs and youth
violence,” said Antioch Police Chief Tammany Brooks. “We must maintain 911 emergency response
and increase investment in code enforcement.”
“This community feedback is extremely helpful. We want to continue to engage the public on these
quality of life issues,” said City Manager Bernal. “These perspectives not only inform our City
Council goal-setting, service delivery and budget planning, but help us to improve transparency and
teamwork by making the community a true partner in our efforts to achieve government
accountability, trust, safe neighborhoods and quality of life for all residents.”
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Fairbank
k, Maslin, Maullin,
M
Meetz & Assocciates (FM33) recently completed a survey off 400
telephonee interviewss in the City
y of Antioch
h.i This mem
mo summarizzes some off the key findings
from thatt research.
d concerns about
a
crime, homelessneess, blight annd the econoomy locally – and
Overall, many shared
or additionall funding to provide servvices that reesidents needd and
seven in ten perceiveed a need fo
deserve. Overwhelm
ming majoritiies rated a variety
v
of seervices as im
mportant to them personnally,
including
g public saafety, water quality, fin
nancial stabbility, gang preventionn, and econnomic
developm
ment. Accord
dingly, asked
d about seveeral potentiaal revenue m
measures, a caannabis tax and a
sales tax yielded supp
port above th
heir required
d vote threshholds.
y findings weere the follow
wing:
Among the survey’s specific key
 Public safety, ho
omelessnesss and blightt are seen ass the biggesst problems facing the City.
When
n asked to rank a seriess of potentiaal problems oon a scale oof “extremelyy serious,” ““very
seriou
us,” “somew
what seriou
us” or “not too seriouss,” 71 idenntified crimee, in generaal as
“extremely” or “v
very serious,” and 65 peercent said thhe same for bboth homeleessness and ggangs
y
violence. Other isssues seen as top probleems involvedd blight andd illegal dum
mping,
and youth
an em
mpty downto
own, a lack of
o good-payying jobs in tthe local areea, and traff
ffic congestioon on
local highways and freeways (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Mo
ost-Serious Problems
P
in
n the City of Antioch
Problem
Crrime, in gen
neral
Gangss and youth violence
v
Homelessne
H
ess
An empty down
ntown
Blight and illegal dumping
d
A lack
l
of good-paying jobss in the locall area
Trafficc congestion on local hig
ghways and ffreeways
Incrreasing waterr rates
Thee cost of hou
using
A lack of
o programs for youth
Traaffic congesttion on local streets and rroads
Waaste and ineffficiency in local
l
governnment
Potho
oles and streeet repair
A lack of
o affordablee childcare
The amou
unt we pay in
n local taxes

% Extrem
mely/
Very Serrious
71%
65%
65%
58%
56%
55%
53%
46%
43%
42%
40%
38%
36%
34%
30%

 Seven
n in ten seee a need fo
or additiona
al funding ffor servicess residents need and w
want.
Refleecting their perception of the serio
ousness of a variety of local challlenges, a sstrong
majorrity of respo
ondents (70%
%) said thatt they see aat least “som
me need” foor additionall City
fundiing – and mo
ore than one--third (35%)) see a “greaat need.”
Figure 2: Need
N
for Fu
unding
In yo
our personal opinion,
o
do yo
ou think theree is a great neeed, some neeed, a little neeed, or no real need
fo
or additional funds
f
to proviide the level of
o City servicees that Antiocch residents nneed and wannt?
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 Resp
pondents weere asked ab
bout severall potential rrevenue meeasures, with
h a cannabiis tax
show
wing supporrt over the needed thrreshold. By contrast, a conceptual utility userss tax,
bond measure, an
nd parcel tax
x each fell sh
hort of their rrequired passsage threshoold.
Figure 3: Support forr Revenue M
Measure Cooncepts
Measure
M
Concept
A 10%
% gross receip
pts tax on bu
usinesses sellling either
medicaal or recreatiion marijuan
na to fund Ciity services
A 3.95% tax on cerrtain utilitiess to fund Citty services
A $50 million bond
d measure to
o repair poth
holes,
upgrad
de parks, and
d provide a downtown
d
city center,
includiing a senior center,
c
comm
munity centeer, theater,
library, and a one-sstop shop forr residents to
o access
City seervices
A $20 per month parcel
p
tax to fund youth programs
p
and reccreational services

%
Support

%
Oppose

Vote
Threshoold

67%

30%

50.1%
%

21%

76%

50.1%
%

56%

41%

66.7%
%

38%

60%

66.7%
%

 Two--thirds supp
ported a pottential geneeral-purposee sales tax m
measure. In this survey, twothirdss (66%) of respondents
r
expressed support
s
for a potential ssales tax measure, with more
than one-third “d
definitely” vo
oting yes. Feewer than haalf as many (30 percent)) said they w
would
vote “no” on thee measure, with
w just 4 percent
p
undeecided. Suchh a measuree would requuire a
majorrity vote to pass.
p
Figure 4: Support for a Potential Sales Tax M
Measure

 The most highly
y valued sp
pending prio
orities of th
he proposed
d finance m
measure inclluded
w
qualiity, financial stabilityy and econoomic devellopment. Suurvey
publiic safety, water
respo
ondents werre asked to rank a serries of propposed spendding prioritiies and meeasure
proviisions in order of importance. As sho
own in Figu re 4, responndents priorittized maintaaining
911 emergency
e
reesponse and
d maintaining
g the numberr of police of
officers patroolling City sttreets
most highly.
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Figure 5: Top Spending Prioriti es and Provvisions

In conclu
usion, the su
urvey results suggest con
ncerns about fundamentaal issues faciing the City,, such
as crime,, homelessneess, and job opportunitiees. Most see at least som
me need for additional funnding
for the City
C to provid
de services residents
r
need and deseerve. At the same time, a strong majjority
appears open
o
to supp
porting a loccal revenue measure,
m
wiith maintenaance of publiic safety serrvices
their high
hest priority for new fun
nding.

i

Methodo
ology: From October
O
18-24, 2017, FM3 co
ompleted 400 ttelephone interrviews (on botth landlines annd cell
phones) in
n English and Spanish
S
with randomly
r
seleccted likely Novvember 2018 vvoters in the C
City of Antiochh. The
margin of sampling erro
or for the stud
dy is ±4.9% at
a the 95% connfidence levell; margins of error for popuulation
mple will be hig
gher (e.g., ±6.9
9% for half thee sample). Due to rounding, nnot all totals wiill sum
subgroups within the sam
to 100%.

